
7
7artisan cheese plate 

berries, nuts, flavored honey, jam, crostini 
3 flight 12.00  ⁄  4 flight 15.00

grilled octopus 
arugula, tomatoes, olives, red onion, capers, crisp pancetta, evoo 
balsamic glaze, lemon 13.00

tacos (2) 
•	 	fish,	fried	or	grilled,	cabbage,	pico,	cheddar	jack 

avocado-chipotle sour cream 11.00

•	 Ancelmo’s	special	taco	of	the	day

shrimp and grits 
large shrimp, mixed cheddar grits, peppers onions, celery 
tasso pan gravy 13.00

asian lettuce wraps  
stir	fried	chicken,	marinated	cucumbers,	five	spice	carrots 
peppered	shiitakes,	crisp	lettuce	cups,	sweet	chili	wasabi	sauce	10.00

chilled shrimp cocktail 
cocktail	sauce	and	lemon	12.00

flatbreads 
•	 	jumbo	lump	crab	meat,	grilled	scallion,	peppadew	peppers 

emmenthaler, curry remoulade 13.00

•	 	grilled	chicken,	roasted	tomatoes,	pickled	shallots,	avocado 
queso	fresco,	chipotle	aioli	10.00

chicken quesadillas 
southwestern	spiced,	jalapeños,	pineapple,	green	onions 
zucchini, mozzarella cheese 
roasted tomato-cilantro sour cream, salsa 11.00

calamari 
breaded	to	order,	fried	vidalias,	jalapeños,	sweet	peppers,	lemon 
marinara sauce 11.00

snapper, vichyssoise 
or pumpkin mushroom 
cup		4.00		⁄		bowl		7.00

soup du jour 
priced daily

french onion  
cup		4.50		⁄		bowl		7.50

oyster stew 
cup		6.00		⁄		bowl		11.00

pecan crusted chicken breast  
mesclun greens, goat cheese, melon and 
dried	fruit	salsa,	grilled	mango	vinaigrette	
8.50/15.00

cobb  
mixed	greens,	chicken	breast,	bleu	
cheese avocado, tomato, egg, bacon 
8.50/15.00

mediterranean  
chopped spinach and iceberg , 
artichokes,	feta,	cucumbers,	tomatoes,	
peppers,	kalamata	olives,	red	onion 
egg, petite croutons, lemon garlic herb 
vinaigrette 6.50/11.00

pear, brie and arugula 
blackberries,	spiced	walnuts,	dried	
cranberries,	honey	balsamic	blackberry	
vinaigrette 6.50/11.00

caesar 
romaine, reggiano parmesan cheese, 
croutons, caesar dressing  5.00/8.00 
add	chicken	5.00	•	salmon,	shrimp	(4),	
steak	7.00	•	tuna,	crab	cake	9.50
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7
7fried oyster 

hand breaded east coast oysters, lettuce 
tomato,	pickle,	toasted	brioche	bun 
cocktail	or	tartar	sauce	12.00

grilled chicken breast  10.00 
•	bbq	sauce,	bacon,	cheddar	jack 
•		buffalo	sauce,	melted	bleu	cheese

portabella cheesesteak  
peppers, onions, mozzarella 
sharp provolone, sundried tomato aioli 
steak	roll		10.00

fried shrimp 
avocado,	lettuce,	tomato,	pickles 
sriracha-cilantro aioli, brioche bun  11.00

crab cake 
jumbo	lump	crab	cake,	toasted	brioche	bun 
cocktail	or	tartar	sauce	15.00

wcc burger 
6 ounce ground sirloin 
toasted le bus roll*		9.00	 
add	cheese		9.50

just enough burger 
4 ounce ground sirloin 
toasted	english	muffin*  6.50 
add	cheese		7.00

kobe beef burger 
8	ounce	american	kobe	 
toasted le bus roll *  12.50 
add cheese  13.00

smoked salmon blt 
horseradish dill cream cheese 
hearth rye  11.00

rib eye 
sautéed onions, mushrooms 
cheddar cheese, provolone 
creamy	horseradish,	au	jus,	steak	roll		11.00

philly cheesesteak 
beef	or	chicken,	sautéed	onions 
mozzarella	cheese,	steak	roll		11.00

bbq baby back ribs 
half	rack,	slow	cooked,	cole	slaw 
french	fries		14.00

jumbo lump crab cakes  
vegetable and potato du jour 
cocktail	or	tartar	sauce		19.00

eggs benedict  
two	poached	eggs,	grilled	canadian	bacon	 
toasted	english	muffin,	hollandaise	sauce*  12.00

spinach and ricotta cheese manicotti 
hand	rolled	baked	stuffed	pasta 
sundried tomato cream sauce  14.00

filet mignon  
vegetable and potato du jour 
madeira sauce*   20.00

atlantic salmon  
artichokes,	roasted	red	peppers,	baby	kale 
pine nuts, cavatelli pasta, creamy basil pesto  18.00

pappardelle bolognese 
house made noodles 
veal	and	fresh	herb	bolognese	sauce		15.00

 
(a	luncheon	salad	or	cup	of	soup	may	be	added	for	3.00)

  = Healthy Choices
Sandwiches are served with a choice of french fries, fruit, cole slaw or chips.

Please make your server aware of any food related allergies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.   11/16
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entrées @

*deli board
choose your deli favorite 6.95 
half	sandwich		•		add	a	cup	of	soup

chicken	salad,	tuna	salad,	rare	roast	beef 
honey	baked	ham,	smoked	turkey	breast 
roast	turkey	breast,	liverwurst,	corned	beef 
pastrami

add	on:	american,	swiss,	provolone 
muenster, cheddar cheese

select	your	favorite	bread: 
white,	whole	wheat,	le	bus	roll,	rye,	multigrain

deli	board	selections	are	garnished	with		your	choice	of	cole	
slaw,	homemade	chips,	or	fresh	fruit 


